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roake the ordinary means as special
as possible, and God is cvidently ap:
proving of our Sabbath %vorship, as
wve rnect together expecting 1-is pre-
sence, and are flot disappointed. At
eaclî of our appointinents, (fiv'e in
nunîber) there have been some who
have inanifested a desire for salva-
tion, and a few have founid peace.
Five have uflitel %vith us in Chutrchi
fellowsliip. Ou r second jcîarterly
meeting, which was held on the seconil
Sabbath of Novemiber, Wvas one of
more than usual power. Noîw'ith-
standing the difficulties we have to
encouinter, by the blcssing of God
the prospect before us is truly en-
couraging. W. F. lELV

is with thankfulness 1 record that in

answver to prayer ihis new mission,
%vhich wvas commenced in October
last, is prospering. The people flot
only hear the word wvith gla(lness, but
aire willingly contributing towards my
support. T. J. WVi i .iA s.

ý1a)-niai1 P. Qude.- -A good,
substantial parsonage, with ail other
necessary buildings, sucli as stable,
wood-slied, &c., have been built dur-
ing the yecar. These have occasioned,
as you mnay Suppose, a grreat amnount
of anxiet and labour "on behaif of
both ininister and people, especially
in the financial departmient, wvhiclh is
in tolerabl>' easy circumnstan ces. XVe
have haci sonie conversions, and sorne
of these are as "brands plucked from
the butrning "--t-remarkrable cases.

\V. PYK 1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS.

l>ackages of Jttvenile l>resents have
been sent to ail Circuits and Missions
entitled to the samne. An>' Superin-
tendent entitled to a package. failing
to receive it, Nvill please notify us
Nvithouit delay. A fewv copies of the
Annual R\eport are still on hand, and
may be had on application.

-Duriing, the last winter a numnber
of ladies of the St. Jamnes Street
M ethodist Church, Montreal, having
heard of the destitution whichi pre-
vailed among the Indians of the
Saskatchewan territory, formed then-
selves into a Society, of wbich Miss
C. Louisa Botterell wvas Secretary,
%vhose chief object wzas to assist the

Rev. George Mc)u~h nfurnish-
ing ani Orphanage and clothing the
need\' children who should be re-
ceived therein. WTeeklyseignet
ings were held, aIl of whichi were
larýgel)y attended, assisted by ladies
frorn other churches ; these promoteci
a kcindly, social feeling, also an in-
creasing interest in the cause of mis-
sions. As the winter advanced.
tidings came of the poverty and
distress of the Indians at l3eren's
River, and the meetings ivere con-
tinued longer than was at first anti-
cipated; the resuit wvas, that in addi-
tion to 200 garments and about 50
airticles for the Orphanage, they were
enabled to transmit to the Rev. E. R.
Young about 200 garrments, reserving
a small supply for our mission at Oka.

SPIXIAL CONý7'RZPL,,T!ONS.
Anonvinuils .......... .................. ..... ..................... $100 0
The lon. Jildge Mrlî1), ilifax, N.S., for IninMsin................ ... 15 00
À Fricndg. fnrJa.;,ant............... .... ................... 10 00

'uthudist "-The rft of nîy firsi. week ini ...ics........................I 112
AFricnd on tht. Sp)rhi-fcil Circuit, per thc 11ev. Il. W. Williamns, for Beretn's, River 50 00
<This br<îther's regular suthscription i niot lessetied tliercby; on Vhie cotitrary, lie

has douiblei) it ilà vieuw of tht. dcht.)
Ilht Thornlhul S. Scitool, per J1. Il>urkis%, Es'i., about 250 vob;, oh) S. S. B(jola

for Iiidian .Mhzsion..

Total Anrount received from Circuits to March 3Ist, 1876, on account
of 1875-6, $19,125.72-
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